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from KUllngsworth avenue to north line
of Piedmont, asphalt $98,334.8$. Women's SecretsW!THHOUSE SOBS 1800,000 IN BIDSME CHANGE III Woodstock avenue and other streets.

WILL DEMAND EXTRA !

LIGHTS FOR THE CITY ,
ROSE FESTIVAL WEEK

grading end concrete, curbs and side
walks. Joplln ft Meeke. $13.47$.$$

Irvlngton Heights extension of E.
17th street sswer, Lundstrom A Sand'ARE REFERRED BYNFJHERSOLEOLGA berg. $13,173.69.

e The Retail Merchants' assocla- - e
tlon proposes to go In a body

e) before Mayor Elmon and tbe ex- -The 'board awarded the contract for
tho, Improvement of E. Morrison street e) ecutlve board and the ways and

4 means committee Of the council

There, U eaaa la tha United States who hat perhaps bear'
aaaro women's secret) thaa aay other mao or wemao la Iba
country, Thee (eoreta art sot eeerets of guilt or shame, but
tha tec rets of suffering, aed they have been confided to Dr.'
R. V. Pieroa la tha hop aee" expectation of advice and help.
That law of these womea have beea aiiappoiated ia their ax
fteotatioai ia proved by tho feet that oioetyeight par oeat, of
all' womea treated by Dr. Pieroa have beea absolutely sod
altogether cared. 8uoh reoord would bo remarkable if Iba
oattt treated were cambered by hundreds only. But wbea
that record applies to the treetaseat of snore thsa balfa mil-lie-n

women, la a oractice of over 40 veara. It is obenoaieoal.

from K. Water street to Union avenue
with wood blocks to the Carbollneum

mm SHOWN

BY OFFICIAL CQHT EXECUT VE BOARD Wood Preserving company, for $1$,.
Monday to demand that the us--

e ual $3600 be appropriated for the
Illumination and decoration of199.78. notwithstanding- - the protest Ofin man obstructionists attorney representing

a disappointed rival of the successful
Tears and Handkerchiefs

Evidence at Heifig Thea-

tre Last Night.

atreeta during the Rosa festival.
e The council has already voted
e favorably on the appropriation,hinder. This protest set forth the al

lered fact that the Carbollneum .com and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude aooorded him by womeVa, as tha frat ofA referring It, however, to Mayorpany was the highest bidder and thatTenders Submitted for Street the board had no right to let a con e Simon, who aald he, was willing
that the appropriation be made,

apeclaluti la the treatment el women's diaetses.
Every iok wemao nay consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without

aharie. All renUei are eaailed. seeled lo perfectly plain envelope, witboet
tract to any other than the lowest bid
der. Chairman R. T. Piatt of the street 4 provided there were funds in the e

4 city treasury, set aside for tha

Barbur Matfe Greatest Race

With Majority of 7286
Mann and Zan Still Tie

With 160 Votes Each.

ha eriatinl or aaVertisial whatever, apea tbem. Write without fear aa with'committee, declaring that the bid of
and Sewer Work in City;
Competition Keen; Largest
Contract Is for $98,324.

the Carbollneum company waa found out fee, to World'! Diipeasary Medical Anoeiatioo, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Pratt.,
Baffalo, N. Y.

4 purpose, to cover the amount de- -
e sired. The waya and means 4

committee, It is understood, haa
to be the lowest, moved that the com
pany be awarded the contract. The mo

The hand of Louis Parker Is strong-
ly evident In Henri Bernstein's 'The
Redemption of Evelyn Vaudray," In
which Olga Ncthersole appeared at thi
Ilelllg laat evening. Mr. Purker'a rep-

utation as an adapter of plays has
grown steadily In the past few yenrs

PRESCRIPTION .DR. PIERCE'S FA TORITEtlon waa quickly seconded and carried e reported back that there are no e
funds.,and the contract let a 'W7e)vla VvoX3aexx Otx-ozxa- r,

' taiols. WomenThis the Retail Merchants' as--
e soclatlon has called "all poll- - WoUniris totalling more than 8800.000 anduntil he I now looked upon an the lead
e tics," adding that the committee eer In thin kind of work.

BANKS NOW TERMINUS
OF UNITED RAILWAYS

In addition numbering 130 were opened by the city
City Auditor Barbur's deputies yes-

terday completed the official count of
the vots cast for various municipal ILi his "Pomander Walk," a charming lit members ere fcfrald for various

candldutorlal reasons to spendtie romantic play that has been one of Office apd Store Fixtures Builtoffices In thp recent primaries. The
count showed no material difference and remodeled.money in any way that might

seem extravagant The assocla- -
tlon proposes to answer, It Is

It was

auditor at the meeting of the city execu-
tive hoaid ycHterday afternoon and re-
ferred by the board to Its street com-
mittee. The bids wore for sewer and
street Improvements and varied In
amounts from 1268 on the smallest con-
tract to f98.324.8I on the largest. In

Banks. Oregon, 27 miles from Port-
land, Is now the terminus of the United
Railways as a result of the extension
just completed beyond North Plains.
The tracks of the electric line cross

John A. Melton
CA&raXTZB AJTB BtTIXSBB

Factory and Office 236 Second
street, near Main.

the suceeseea of the New York season,
has shown hlm to be an original dramat-
ist of unusual merit

The first two acts of Evelyn Vaud-ri- y

are Henri Bernstein enough to leave
no doubt of who wrote them rlcb
business man engrossed In commercial

announced, that appropriation
for Illumination Is In the nature
of a permanent Investment, since

Altering and repairing
houses.

from the unofficial returns,
as follows:

Mayor,
Gay Lombard
A. O. Rushlight .
J. E. Wrrletn
George H. Thomae ..........
Joseph Simon
Zr. Harry JLn.

some Instances the eompetttlon waa so those of the Paclflo Railway and Navi

b,3
(.650
8.783

8
2

18

kern that eight or nine tenders were

Show Cases and Counters builtPhones: Main 17$7;
affairs, his bored wife, and a littera-
teur lover being the characters,

novae Weeps With Xsr.
The third is essentially Mr. Parker

and American, though ft does follow
the theme of all recent French dramat

Rushllrhrs plurality
Auditor.

. 1,263

.10.172 OREGON HOTBUSA. I Barbur...
Ed K. Lane....

4 the equipment purchased call be
e used at future Rose festivals,
e for the Elks' national convention e

and for the other great gather--
0 Ings that Portland Is hoping for.

PRESIDENT TAFT
STARTS FOR NEWARK

(United Prn Leued Wire.)
Washington, ' .May IS. To speak at

. a, 68i

gation company a half mile from the
center of the old town.

That Banks will rapidly extend to the
junction of the two railroads Is the be-
lief of the cltlsens of Banks and the
coming of the eleotrio line Is welcomed
generally for It Is realised the fu-
ture growth of Banks will be In propor-
tion to the rapid development of the
surrounding country.

Tributary to Banks are large bodies
of timber and thousands of acres of
fertile soil. It Is predicted that elec-
tric transportation will reault In a
rapid and substantial growth for the
town. Surrounding the town of Banks

received for one piece of work.
The lowest bidders were as follows:
Second street from Sheridan to Ar-

thur, macadam, Paclflo Bridge com-
pany, $29,214.

Macleay boulevard division of the
King's Heights sewer, Lundstrom A
Snndeberg. $13,721.71.

E. Salmon and other streets from E.
65lh to E. 68th. ssphalt. Oregon Inde-
pendent Paving company. $23,127.19.

fewer for northern portion of Ala-
meda park, Alameda Land company,
$20,684.80.

Beaumont and other atreets, bltu-lllhl- c.

Elwood Wiles. $91,166.87.
Belmont and other streets, bitullthlo.

Pacific Bridge company. $63,631.
Oantebeln avenue from Skldmore

stioet to Alberta street, hassam. Con-
solidated Contract company, $14,729.73.

Klickitat and other streets from E.
39th to E. 45th. bltullthle. Warren Con-
struction company, $62,799.56.

E. 26th street from Hawthorne ave-
nue to Belmont street bitullthlo. War-
ren Construction company, $10,637.90.

. Williams avenue and other streets

the 180th anniversary dinner tonight of
the St. Johns lodge of Masons', "President
Taft left Washington today for New-

ark, N. J. From Newark the president

ists dealing with the divorce question
that where there are children there can
be no real divorce.

Miss Nethersole, as the wife, the di-

vorcee and the mother, Is given the op-

portunity to be clever, to be happy, to
be wretched and to be fiery. Sho is all,
and Is as emotional as could he desired.
Indeed, when she Is Riven the chance
to talk to her child and then la ordered
away again she travels the sob route
with all of her old time fervor. And
the house weeps with her tears and
handkerchiefs were greatly In evidence
last night. But all ends happily she
gets to tha door hut not through It.
and comes back to love and be loved,
let us hope, without the interference of
any more poets or Parisian writers
truly, a tiresome lot at the best

Baxbur'e majority T.286
Treasurer.

Will lam Adams 4,57
H. C Allen - 4,40?
Oscar P. Millar 2,79:!
J. H. Richmond 2,307

Adams plurality 168
City Attorney.

Frank 8. Grant M06
H. G Xing., 4,716

Orant's majority : 4.689
BXoaloiped Jndgw.

Albert B. Gebhardt 1.973
J. P. Kennedy 1,927
John D. Mann... 1.876
George Taswell 7.647
Edward D. Williams 1.713

Tax-well'- s majority 659

SEATTLE, U.S.A.
A. D. SHOUT, -

are the bottom lands of the Dairy Creek
valley,

Provision has been made for the fu-
ture growth of the town. What la
known as Electric addition has just
been platted at the. Junction of the two
roads.

Banks now has a population of about
!5f with a commercial club identified
with the Oregon Development league.
The. town has business houses of var-
ious kinds and a weekly newspaper.

will go to New T6rk, where later In the
evening he will speak on the subject of
"Criminal Law" before the Joint meet-
ing of the Prison association, the Acad-
emy of Political Science and the New
York Bar association. After spending
the night in New York Taft will leave
early tomorrow morning for Harrlaburg,
Pa., to address the convention of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, now
in session in the' Pennsylvania capital.

Taswell's plurality 6,674
Conncllm.n-at-I.ar- f.

George I Baker 4.961
Fred J. Brady 2,131

Chance for All.
The Bernstein play so nicely adapted

by Mr. Parker gives nearly everyone in
the company a chance to do his best
Walter Edwards if we are not mistak-
en, was leading man with Margaret
Illlngton when she was here, earlier in
the season, in that ether Bernstein play,

George B. Cellars 4,672

The interior of thie hotel has been
completely refitted, and every appoint-
ment now meats the approval of tha
most discriminating;. $400,000.00 re-
cently expended on its Interior. Every-
thing new and modern. .'. .'. , ,,

The Hotel Oregon
PORTLAND, ORE.

The leading- - hotel of Portland.
New, modern, fireproof and
centrally located. . . ..

Dr. W. I. Cottel 2,864
William H. Daly ; 4,82
Jj. 8. Daun l.ezo
M. J. Drlscoll 2.142
C. TL Fones 1,967
J. J. Jennings 6,328
Rav. C. T. McPherson 2,470
E. U Mills 3.969
Sam I Woodward 2,663

BOTH HOTELS CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN BY
Jennings' plurality 1.666
Baker's plurality 289
Daly's pluraJlty 210

"The Whirlwind" Is admirable as the
commercialised husband, too busy to
bother with his wife. Franklyn Rob-
erts is again strongly cast, this time In
the role of the wife's lover and Nellie
Malcolm and Maud Hosford play In-

telligently, on the whole. Joe Wallace
Is one of those aupernaturally clever
stage children he plays a long and dif-
ficult role with astonishing sucoess.

Tonight "The Redemption of Evelyn
Vaudray" will be substituted for the
double bill previously announced.

Conaclbnanat-ZArr- . WRIGHT & DICKINSON
Cmas. WaiaMT. Pass. M. C. DikiNseM, Man.evlln.)(To Succeed Thomas C.

John H. Burgard 9,644
tr. J. Francis Drake 3,700 f If life is a race, you're in it But VaSBurgard' s plurality 6,844

Councllman-at-Larg- e.

(To Succeed Gay Lombard.)
Ralph C. Clyde 8,87
H. J. Mclnnls i. 4.807 MEMORIAL DAY WILL

Clyde's majority 4,060
Ward Councilman Tirst Ward,

fXm Ak no man knows when or where his On y
Vlfil finish will orcur. Don't take Ip Nq

j&l fl
W

Ny ch1106 on leaving your family i - l
Qf) H3 FV unprovided for. Write or phone W!-!-! "jlOPTrl

W. !( m) COLUMBIA LIFE today for lit- - lPpgiJIJMwV erature. lBfW

Charles Conroy 148 OBSERVED MAYBE53Ed Halseth
160
160

397
143
146

T. 8. Mann
Jordan V. Zan , . . .

Fourth Ward.
W. C Haseltlne .. .....
P. A. McPherson
John F. O'Connor
Frederick S. Wllhelm 466

88Wllhelm's "plurality .

5th Annual Rose Festival
PORTLAND, OREQON, JUNE S TO 10, INCLUSIVE

The New Perkins Hotel
Corner of Fifth and Washington Streeta

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED
ALL PARADES PASS OUR DOORS

We are now booking reservations and urge all who intend lo ba with
us during the week of the Carnival of Flowtri to

Write Us Now for the Accommodations Desired
Descriptive booklet of hotel and program of event! mailed to jrou

for the asking.

PERKINS HOTEL CO.

l illJfxff W. at. Ido, Ires.r T. a. Wlleox, Tloe-XTs- .j VTT fjiMk)s&m. U-- Cooking-ha- Tic-- P res; 1C X. Johmson,leo. y i
1 r'J-r- r" a tOCBTWOOD, Tlo and Gen. Mgr. V-- tP S)JilKo Office, Bpaldlnr ldf PortlsAdr

TO

Memorial day will be observed with
fitting ceremonies and services In Port-
land t.hli" year as usual. Partial ar-
rangements for the day on which trib-
utes of honor are to be paid to the na-
tion's soldier dead were made at a re-
cent Joint meeting of the memorial
committees from . George Wright and
Lincoln-Garfiel- d posts. The officers
for Memorial day are to be, commander,
T. B. McDevltt; senior vice commander,
Joseph Summers; junior vice comman

Sixth Ward.
Henry A Belding 860
John Manning Dem.) 202

der. H. B. .Ballard ; chaplain. Rev. C. E.

Beldinga majority
Seventh Ward.

Walter Adams
W. b. Cobb
Frank M. Cuba
James Cunningham
A. A. Hoover
Allan R, Joy
William R. Lake
J. E. Bhears

.. 148

,. 106
.. 115

40
.. 172.. 856
. . 600
. . 20
.. 142
. . 277

Inline, IUIICI Ul 1110 ua, 11. n-- ucwi- -
ance; officer of .the guard. D. C. Mc

F. Q. Urfer

Donald; adjutant, A. E. Borthwlck;
chairman of committee, G. E. Caukln.

Committees will be appointed to ar-
range ' for services on the East Side
at Lone Fir cemetery at 8 o'clock aTm.,
Mkv 20. The Dosts will detail sauads

A. C Wagner 179

He
and the Woman's Relief corps will send

Joys plurality 235
Eighth Ward.

W. S. Halvor $37
Lewis M. Head 176
C. V. Howard... i 600
K. K. Kubll 764
Charles W. Mautz 717 .THE KEYSTONEi 1911TO HEALTH47Kubll's plurality

IS

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

150 ROOMS. 104 SUITES.
With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOP BUILDINO
MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Propa,

volunteers to go to Rlvervlew, I. O. O.
F., Greenwood, G. A. R., Mt Zloh and
Mt Calvary cemeteries to decorate the
graves of fallen veterans. These dele-
gations will rturn to the G. A. R. hall
at Second and Morrison In time to
march In a body to the afternoon serv-
ices.

At 2 o'clock p. m. the procession will
be formed and after marching through
tho principal streets of the city, will
assemble at South Plaza block between
Third , and Fourth streets on Main,
where a program will be rendered. The
orator of the day will be John F.
Shields and T. J. Connor will read Lin

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

ONLY ONE BAR BETWEEN
FOUR MEN AND FREEDOM

(Doited Preu iMd Wire. 1

Seattle, Wash.. May 13. With only
One bar remaining to be sawed before
125 prisoners might be liberated, four
prisoners In the county jail were foiled
in their attempt through a tip received
by Sheriff Hodge. In a shakedown, four
Blender saws, a spirit lamp, a brass

coln's Gettysburg address. Muslo will
be furnished by the Veteran Male quar- -
tette. The ladies of the Relief Corps '

ALWAYS
SAFE AND
RELIABLE

58 YEARS
OF

" MERIT PORTLAND MsbMt.will scatter the flowers in memory of
the unknown dead.

Xeatfqaerters fot
Tonrlsts ana Com.
anerclal Travelers,
Special rates made
to families and
ingle gentlemen.

The management
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms and give
prices. A modern
Turkish bath es-
tablishment la tee
hotel. Catering a

PORTLAND, OR.
MODEL OF PUBLIC

AUDITORIUM SHOWN
AT Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

blowpipe and half a pint of alcohol were
discovered. The four men had worked

. alx nigh A and the delivery was to have
been effected last night when friends
were to pass revolvers In and two jail-
ers were to be overpowered.

Alexander Nlst convicted of the mur-
der of Policeman Davis, D. A Hatfield,
convicted forger, Ed Nlms, accused of

larceny, and George W. Workman, con-
victed of a statutory crime, in whose
cell tha saws were found, are today in
the "black hole" on short diet.

sratoyees Vies
Modera

Meataaraat, specialty. O. J,
COST oirx mtuoi aoam XeufmannTO RELIEVE Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Con-

stipation and Malaria. The Bowers Hotel
Eleventh, Near Washington St

Largest Cafe in the city. Service unsurpassed

Metal Biplane a Success.
Mineola, L. I., May 13. The new all-met- al

biplane of Captain Thomas Bald-
win wap pronounced a succesa today
after an Initial flight over the Hemp-
stead plains. Baldwin sailed several
times over Mlneola.

50 ROOMS .$1.00 PER DAY
50 ROOMS . . . ; .$1.50 PER DAY
75 ROOMS. WITH BATH.. $2.00 PER DAY

f asm WisL iMSpecial Rates to Permanent Guests
ample Rooms for Commercial Travelers

H. C. BOWERS, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
Formerly Manager Hotel Portland

A model of the St Paul pub-
lic auditorium which is being
exhibited In the lo6by of the Y.
M. C. A. building is attracting
much attention. It demonstrates
the possibilities, of a great con-
vention building. First seen, the
main room Is arranged ' for a
theatre of average proportions.
A great crowd Is to be housed
machinery Is set into operation,
partitions disappear, the walla
themselves broaden and a room
capable of seating many thous-
ands is shown. The building Is
adjusted by means of movable
partitions so that any sort of a
gathering from a oommittee
meeting to a national political
convention can be entertained
with equal comfort and conven-
ience.

The model Is the one first sub-
mitted to tho patent office at
Washington. It operates ,ln
every detail Identically as does
the real auditorium now in use
in St. Paul. It will be left in
the Y. M. C. A auditorium sev-
eral days and then taken to
other parts of the city where It
can be seen by the people of
Portland.

To Get

Its Beneficial Effects;

Always Buy the Genuine

IT

;

rDi mod

THE CORNELIUS
. "The House of Welcome"

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS
Beginning May 1 our ratea will be as follows: jOot-sid- e

back rooms, $! per day; single front rooms,
$1.50 per day. Our omnibus meets all trains.

Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-Da- te Hotel
C. W. CORNELIUS H. E. FLETCHER

Proprietor Manager

H Hidiivr

TO PREVENT Gas n ,he Stomach, Belching, Heart-
burn and Nausea.

TO PROTECT-Y- ou a93inst a return of these unneces-
sary Ills TRY

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BETTERS

Past experience has proven its results to be certain, so
that in trying it you are not experimenting with an un-
known remedy. Be persuaded to get a bottle today from
any Druggist or General Dealer and be convinced of its
great merit. It will tone and invigorate the entire system,
keep you strong and healthy and make life a pleasure.

Refuse all substitutes. You want Hosteller's, and
nothing else can take its place. v -

and
i:

km "
; Qeee e e

Folk Gets Good Reception.
Hot and Cold Water Long Distance Phone

IX EVEHV KOOM -
iSpTlal DJipitrb to Tbe Jourml.)

Pendlnton, Or., May 13.
Joseph "W. Folk of Missouri spoke to a
large audience of local people last night
His subject was "The Era of Con-
science," in which he denounced graft
and corruption. That he would receive

Hotel Lenox
support from the people of this com COR. THIRD AND MAIN STS.

- manijfecfored )jy Hie

-- jmSoW all leading
trugqlsts

OneSIze Only, 0 Doi(I?

RATES $1.00 & UPB. S. St V. S. Jorgensea
Prop, si atgre.

munity In the event of his nomination
for president was evinced by the ap-
plause which greeted hie introduction
by President Dan P. Smythe of the

ommerclal club as "Missouri's candi-
date for president."

Journal Want Ada bring results. ' JOURNAL WANT-AD- S PiVYBEST4.Ik.1


